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yet Charlee K. Cartwright, Jr., advise 
Jonnary 8, 1904, he hes been employed by t. 
Company of Texas, Incorporated as a salesman of to 
EMT SquipAait’ Gil Mississippi, Toxas anc California 
since 1937, Ile said he came to Lallas, Texas, for a 
sales metting for the Hurray Company of Texas, Incor- 
porated on Sunday, January 5, 1934, and after thinking 
over the nevs articles, television and radio reports 
concorning. the assassination of Iresident Kennedy and 
the murder of Lee Harvoy Gswald in Dallas, he became 
skeptical of Jack Ruby in this matter. 

He saic he did not Inow Ruby, Cswald or any 
connection between these two persons. He said a person 
named Rockwall discrectly purchased 18 to 20 per cent — 
of the stock of the Hurray Company of Texas, Incorporated 
during the pest two or three ycare and Rockwall is alleged 

to, baye started an investigation into the mis-management 
yi tho Hurray Company. This rcsilted in_John_and Kirhy_ 
“WcLonough and other iiurray officiels be ink Investigated 
“BT Bia Internal Revenua Cervies. 
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Cartwright saic he £ailca to see John and 
Kirby HYcbonou,h at tho sales mecling in Gallas and 
learned tiiat they were in Weshin:ton, }). C.,so0 he then 
,decided that the NeLonoughs, being Tcxuns, probably 
“could not cet sleng with Prosiea nt Lennedy, so they or 
“other Hurray Coapeny otficiels micht hove planned the 

, assassination of the Iresidcnt an¢ the murder of Gswald 
_80 they, the Mchbeonoughs could "ot to President Lyndon 
-Johnson" for ossictance with their Internal Revenue 

(problem. 
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Name 
er Sax 

Nace 

Hi tionality 
Born 

- Eeisht 
height 
Lair 
Comp L-a:xcion 

| Caeunation 

Residceniec 

Harital Status 

rite 
Children 

This cecunint contains 

It is the property of the FBI and is loaned 
vopntcnts are not to be distributed 

clusions of tho B31. 

to your azensy; it and its 
outside your arcenvy. 

    

ERE Bh ihe tose 

Curtwraight onphaticelLy stated: that this was 
(Beomyge ture" on bis part. 

Cartwright is described as f 
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ollows; a 

Charlcse roa ar 
Male : 
pbhite : ‘ po ES 
American; , 
Cctober 1, _1917,, Qontrevilie, 
Alabana_ 
Etygn . . + 

150 , . Sot pe , 

Blonde (graying) 0 
Very ruddy - 
3elesuvn, Murray Company of : 
Texas, Incorporated {oouton ¢ ‘g 
machinery) 
2C28 South Fairway, Fresno, 

California, telephone number 
CL 56832 
Harriadc 
Vernettie Wilson Cartwright - 
Tuo - Daughter, Eloise, age 19 
uoa ~ Charlcs Kk. Cartwright, III, 

age 16 
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noither recommendations nor con- 
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